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Loving You Tonight
Andrew Allen

Loving You Tonight - Andrew Allen
Tabbed by: Chris

Hey guys, great song, this is my version of it.  Sounds great if you re playing
solo :)

*The strumming for the chorus is pretty tricky if you are not that advanced.  It
s 
hard to explain so I suggest just listening to the chorus a bunch of times and 
play what sounds right to you

Capo 2nd Fret

x - string slap - slap strings to mute with finger picking hand

[Introduction:]

      G           Am        Bm       Cmaj7
e|---------x-----------x----------x---------0----|
B|------3--x--------1--x-------3--x---------0----|
G|------0--x--------2--x-------4--x-------0------|
D|---------x-----------x----------x--------------|
A|---------x------0----x--0--2----x--0--3--------|
E|----3----x---3-------x----------x--------------|

[Verse]

      G           Am        Bm       Cmaj7
e|---------x----------x----------x--------------------0----|
B|------3--x-------1--x-------3--x--------------------0----|
G|------0--x-------2--x-------4--x---------------0---------|    x4
D|---------x----------x----------x-------------------------|
A|---------x-----0----x--0--2----x----0--3-----------------|
E|----3----x--3-------x----------x-------------------------|

     Lost in the day, in a way, it s the same as the one before
     This...

[Pre-chorus:] (Play chords once and let ring)

       Am                                           D
Oh I m thinking about a red wine buzz and takin  it easy,
       Am                                  D



I got you in my arms, takin  a break from crazy

[Chorus]

    G                              C                           Am
And I ll say hey, you ll say baby, how s your day, I ll say crazy
                      D
but it s all gonna be alright
       G                                    C
You ll kiss my smile, I ll pull you closer, spend a while just getting to 
     Am                        D (four strums)
know ya, but it s gonna be all alright
D (one solid strum) G          C                 Am          D
Loving you tonight, oh oh yeah, loving you tonight, oh oh yeah..

[Verse]

And You are there on my heart, at the start, of my every morning and I,
Can t deny, by the end of the day that I m running on empty but
You make me full, steal my breath, you re so unpredictable
That s what I m coming home to...

[Pre-Chorus]

Oh I m dreaming about a romance, slow dancing with you, when I got you in arms,
I 
don t care what we do...

[Chorus]

Cause I ll say hey, you ll say baby, how s your day, I ll say crazy, but it s
all gonna be alright
You ll kiss my smile, I ll pull you closer, spend a while just getting to know
ya, 
but it s gonna be all alright
Loving you tonight

[Bridge:] (Play chords once and let ring)
Cm                          G          Cm                    G
Cause every day is just the in-between, the hours separating you from me I 
Am                      D
know you ll be waiting, I know that you ll be waiting

[Chorus]

And I ll say hey, you ll say baby, how s your day, I ll say crazy, but it s all
gonna be alright



You ll kiss my smile, I ll pull you closer, spend a while just getting to know
ya, 
but it s gonna be all alright
Loving you tonight

[Ending:]

G          C                   Am            D
Oh oh, yeah, loving you tonight, oh oh, yeah, loving you tonight
G          C                   Am            D (4 strums-1 solid strum)
Oh oh, yeah, loving you tonight, oh oh, yeah, loving you tonight
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